
Subject:What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against Torsten
Nenzen?

Date:Sat, 20 May 2023 00:52:02 +0200
From:Blimey ! <blimey@blimey.pm>

To:Josephine Harper <josephine@hope-church.org.uk>, info@hope-church.org.uk,
communications@catalystnetwork.org, info@goodsoil.org.uk, contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk, SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk,
opcc@westmercia.police.uk

CC:Gareth Moore <gareth.moore@parliament.uk>, keir.starmer.mp@parliament.uk,
enquiries@apccs.police.uk, contacthmicfrs@hmicfrs.gov.uk, customerservicecentre@worcester.gov.uk,
sjones19@worcestershire.gov.uk, aluckman@worcestershire.gov.uk, rob.adams@wychavon.net,
graham.ballinger@wyreforestdc.gov.uk, democraticservices@worcestershire.gov.uk,
kgriffiths@worcestershire.gov.uk, sjmorris@worcestershire.gov.uk,
membersupport@worcestershire.gov.uk, COaCHFOI@worcestershire.gov.uk,
visitworcestershire@worcestershire.gov.uk, enquiries.worcester.crowncourt@justice.gov.uk,
customerservice@wyreforestdc.gov.uk, service@wychavon.gov.uk,
chair@worcestershireambassadors.com, office@theforge.worcs.sch.uk, admin@zentanogroup.com,
charityexcellence@gmail.com, press.office@birmingham.gov.uk, uk@htp.org,
editor.english@alarabiya.net, info@nfarage.com, ajiunit@protonmail.com

Hope Church Worcester.
https://www.hope-church.org.uk

Hello Director RICHARD JOHN THOMAS and Josephine Harper.

On 2022-07-02 you had advised that, if I ever were to visit your Hope Church Worcester
property (https://www.hope-church.org.uk), then you will not permit me to enter into your church building,
and that you will call the police if you see me at your church building. You made an email statement
on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia Police, stating that: “You will again not be
welcome to attend our services due to previous behaviour …”.

Please specify your concealed reason and unspecified accusation pertaining to my “previous
behaviour” justifying your eviction and banishment.

QUESTION 1:
What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against
Torsten Nenzen?

QUESTION 2:
What is your reality-based and Biblical reason for lying, slandering, gossiping, evicting,
banishing and persecuting Torsten Nenzen?

In 2013, Hope Church Worcester implied (2013-01-17 https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm)
that your notion of my “behaviour” refers to your prioritised collegial loyalty with your satanic
“friends” (unspecified ministry partners), who I would have exposed (with evidence) as in reality
behaving as satanically lying persecutors against absolutely innocent Torsten Nenzen: “Since
some of those you list as “develish” are very good friends, and partners in
ministry with us – both in Worcester and elsewhere - it is extremely unlikely that
our church family can serve you in any way, as we are in unity with them.”

Expectedly in other word, your church’s pastors/leaders confirmed 2022-07-02 their refusal to
repent from their satanic sins, by (a) utter lies concocted by your evil pastors, (b) slander by your
evil pastors, (c) gossip by your evil pastors, (d) banishment by your evil pastors, (e) eviction by
your evil pastors, and (f) persecution by your evil pastors.

Thanks, for providing fresh evidence of your leaders’ truly satanic conduct at Hope Church
Worcester.

Additionally, you make an email statement on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia
Police, stating that: “… the police will be called following advice previously been given previously by
the police.”. Your email statement to the carbon-copied West Mercia Police requires clarification.

QUESTION 3:
Is your accurate statement that, West Mercia Police has previously advised Hope Church
Worcester (plus other churches?) that Hope Church Worcester should call the police, if Torsten
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Nenzen approaches your church premises?

These links below might remind you of your church’s history of satanic behaviours.

Satanic “Hope Church” in Worcester, United Kingdom, explicitly banished and evicted
innocent Torsten and threatened to call the police, because their satanic church
leaders collude with other satanic churches. The satanic Hope Church falsely
accused that the absolutely innocent Christian person Torsten is a danger, and
declared that their eviction of Torsten is necessary for protection of the people.:
http://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://www.kyrkor.be/Response_West-Mercia-Police_UK_180227.pdf

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_banishes_innocent_Christian_2022.pdf

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-
Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf

https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-search/-/charity-details/4044875/contact-information
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/7xuhV2PWdUUNXighamqd1goHncM/appointments

-------- Forwarded Message --------
Subject:What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against Torsten

Nenzen?
Date:Thu, 4 May 2023 23:39:55 +0200
From:Yikes! <Yikes@yikes.es>

Organisation:Yikes!
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To:Josephine Harper <josephine@hope-church.org.uk>, info@hope-church.org.uk,
communications@catalystnetwork.org, info@goodsoil.org.uk, contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk, SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk,
opcc@westmercia.police.uk

CC:Gareth Moore <gareth.moore@parliament.uk>, keir.starmer.mp@parliament.uk,
enquiries@apccs.police.uk, contacthmicfrs@hmicfrs.gov.uk,
customerservicecentre@worcester.gov.uk, sjones19@worcestershire.gov.uk,
aluckman@worcestershire.gov.uk, rob.adams@wychavon.net,
graham.ballinger@wyreforestdc.gov.uk, visitworcestershire@worcestershire.gov.uk,
enquiries.worcester.crowncourt@justice.gov.uk, customerservice@wyreforestdc.gov.uk,
service@wychavon.gov.uk, chair@worcestershireambassadors.com,
office@theforge.worcs.sch.uk, admin@zentanogroup.com, charityexcellence@gmail.com,
press.office@birmingham.gov.uk, uk@htp.org, editor.english@alarabiya.net, info@nfarage.com,
ajiunit@protonmail.com

Hope Church Worcester.
https://www.hope-church.org.uk

Hello Director RICHARD JOHN THOMAS and Josephine Harper.

On 2022-07-02 you had advised that, if I ever were to visit your Hope Church Worcester
property (https://www.hope-church.org.uk), then you will not permit me to enter into your church building,
and that you will call the police if you see me at your church building. You made an email statement
on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia Police, stating that: “You will again not be
welcome to attend our services due to previous behaviour …”.

Please specify your concealed reason and unspecified accusation pertaining to my “previous
behaviour” justifying your eviction and banishment.

QUESTION 1:
What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against
Torsten Nenzen?

QUESTION 2:
What is your reality-based and Biblical reason for lying, slandering, gossiping, evicting,
banishing and persecuting Torsten Nenzen?

In 2013, Hope Church Worcester implied (2013-01-17 https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm)
that your notion of my “behaviour” refers to your prioritised collegial loyalty with your satanic
“friends” (unspecified ministry partners), who I would have exposed (with evidence) as in reality
behaving as satanically lying persecutors against absolutely innocent Torsten Nenzen: “Since
some of those you list as “develish” are very good friends, and partners in
ministry with us – both in Worcester and elsewhere - it is extremely unlikely that
our church family can serve you in any way, as we are in unity with them.”

Expectedly in other word, your church’s pastors/leaders confirmed 2022-07-02 their refusal to
repent from their satanic sins, by (a) utter lies concocted by your evil pastors, (b) slander by your
evil pastors, (c) gossip by your evil pastors, (d) banishment by your evil pastors, (e) eviction by
your evil pastors, and (f) persecution by your evil pastors.

Thanks, for providing fresh evidence of your leaders’ truly satanic conduct at Hope Church
Worcester.

Additionally, you make an email statement on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia
Police, stating that: “… the police will be called following advice previously been given previously by
the police.”. Your email statement to the carbon-copied West Mercia Police requires clarification.

QUESTION 3:
Is your accurate statement that, West Mercia Police has previously advised Hope Church
Worcester (plus other churches?) that Hope Church Worcester should call the police, if Torsten

Nenzen approaches your church premises?

These links below might remind you of your church’s history of satanic behaviours.

Satanic “Hope Church” in Worcester, United Kingdom, explicitly banished and evicted
innocent Torsten and threatened to call the police, because their satanic church
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leaders collude with other satanic churches. The satanic Hope Church falsely
accused that the absolutely innocent Christian person Torsten is a danger, and
declared that their eviction of Torsten is necessary for protection of the people.:
http://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://www.kyrkor.be/Response_West-Mercia-Police_UK_180227.pdf

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_banishes_innocent_Christian_2022.pdf

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-
Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf

https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-search/-/charity-details/4044875/contact-information
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/7xuhV2PWdUUNXighamqd1goHncM/appointments

Satan’s bishop (Justin) intends to coronate a false king (Charlie) by satanic oaths.
With British fanfares, satan’s archbishop Justin Welby intends to coronate its unelected king Charlie. Number 10’s Cabinet of king Charlie
(https://bit.ly/2yjREL1) is scheduled to invite Brits and others to unisonally swear a satanic oath of allegiance to a false king Charlie. Satan’s oath
of allegiance, referred to  as  ‘Homage of The People’  (https://www.churchofengland.org/coronation/liturgy)  articulates: “I  swear that  I  will  pay true
allegiance to Your Majesty [king Charlie], and to your heirs and successors according to law. So help me God.” Because Number 10’s
satanic archbishop and the satanic/Anglican bishops of Britain swear mutual oaths toward a carnally hereditary sovereign Charlie (satanic
threesome-power of Cabinet-king-archbishop/bishops), the true royal bond to the only real King Jesus is broken. True King Jesus forbids
oaths contrary to reverence for God’s authority (https://bit.ly/422RFzA), and true God forbids recognition or servitude to false gods (https://bit.ly

/3oZ4c8p). Satan’s Number 10 Church of England has for at least two decades been determined to pursue a political objective of affirming and
blessing sin, and thus  to  strategically ostracise and persecute perceived obstacles  such as  unwavering real Biblical Christians. Satan’s
Anglicanism of the Church of England ostracised and persecuted the Bible-affirming real Christians to pave the way for satanic dominion
over its  churchianity. The Supreme Governor of the satanic Church of England (https://bit.ly/3Xrd8ih)  is  named Charlie III, and he appoints
archbishops, bishops, deans of cathedrals and other high-ranking members of his church, on the advice of the British Prime Minister Rishi
Sunak (https://bit.ly/3K4c4hq) who is a Hindu of the Conservative Party (https://www.conservatives.com). In return, the satanic archbishop (Justin Welby), the bishops,
the deans  of cathedrals  and other high-ranking members  of Charles’s  and Rishi’s  Anglican church swear an oath of allegiance and pay
homage - to Charlie (https://bit.ly/3HV5Xt4). Rishi Sunak’s and Charlie’s satanic archbishop and bishops previously recommitted their services to
their supreme Charlie (https://bit.ly/3IqPiiI), as pronounced by Justin’s  “we recommit  our service to His Majesty King Charles the III” and
“same reassurance is now found in [steadfast presence and coronation (https://coronation.gov.uk) of] His Majesty King Charles III”. The satanic bishops are
subordinately dependent on, and by oath allied with, their Anglican archbishop of Canterbury (Justin), towards concealing their culpability of
the worldwide PERSECUTION by their Church of England – against the Christian person Torsten; who is innocent in relation to Church of
England.  Satan’s  professionally  heretic  Anglican  Christophobes  who  sanction  the  sinful  practice  of  homosexuality  (https://www.nenzen.net

/Biblical_perspective_on_homosexuality.pdf) and by successfully ostracising and persecuting the real Christians, not only in the UK (https://www.kyrkor.be/satanic-Archbishop-Justin-Welby-of-satans-

Church-of-England.htm) but also in the EU (https://www.kyrkor.be/Anglican-Church-Stockholm_and_Anglican-Diocese-Europe_10-years-later.htm) and globally, recently advanced satan’s next anticipated step
of blessing inherently sinful same-sex  couples  before their gender-neutral (https://bit.ly/3lDljeo)  Anglican god (https://bit.ly/414b81g).  Charlie’s
sworn title is ‘Defender of the true Protestant Religion’, as Charlie’s earlier accession oath was (https://bit.ly/410wVqN) “I, [Charlie] by the Grace
of God […] King, Defender of the Faith, do faithfully promise and swear that I  shall inviolably maintain and preserve the Settlement of the
true Protestant Religion […], together with the Government […].”, but of course Charlie’s antidemocratic prerogative (https://bit.ly/2YTExwr) is not
as a defender of true Biblical Christianity, since he in praxis is a Government-collaborative persecutor of real Biblical Christians, in political
lockstep with Number 10’s appointed satanic archbishop.
https://dailysign.al/44lYfTd
https://bit.ly/3NyVNmv
https://bit.ly/3HBeVwi
https://bit.ly/44i5bRn

-------- Forwarded Message --------
Subject:What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against Torsten

Nenzen?
Date:Tue, 4 Apr 2023 16:07:06 +0200
From:Sweden is evil <sweden-is-evil@sweden-is-evil.de>

Organisation:Sweden is evil
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To:Josephine Harper <josephine@hope-church.org.uk>, info@hope-church.org.uk,
communications@catalystnetwork.org, info@goodsoil.org.uk, contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk, SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk,
opcc@westmercia.police.uk

CC:Gareth Moore <gareth.moore@parliament.uk>, keir.starmer.mp@parliament.uk,
enquiries@apccs.police.uk, contacthmicfrs@hmicfrs.gov.uk,
customerservicecentre@worcester.gov.uk, sjones19@worcestershire.gov.uk,
aluckman@worcestershire.gov.uk, rob.adams@wychavon.net,
graham.ballinger@wyreforestdc.gov.uk, visitworcestershire@worcestershire.gov.uk,
enquiries.worcester.crowncourt@justice.gov.uk, customerservice@wyreforestdc.gov.uk,
service@wychavon.gov.uk, chair@worcestershireambassadors.com,
office@theforge.worcs.sch.uk, admin@zentanogroup.com, charityexcellence@gmail.com,
press.office@birmingham.gov.uk, editor.english@alarabiya.net, ajiunit@protonmail.com

Hope Church Worcester.
https://www.hope-church.org.uk

Hello Director RICHARD JOHN THOMAS and Josephine Harper.

On 2022-07-02 you had advised that, if I ever were to visit your Hope Church Worcester
property (https://www.hope-church.org.uk), then you will not permit me to enter into your church building,
and that you will call the police if you see me at your church building. You made an email statement
on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia Police, stating that: “You will again not be
welcome to attend our services due to previous behaviour …”.

Please specify your concealed reason and unspecified accusation pertaining to my “previous
behaviour” justifying your eviction and banishment.

QUESTION 1:
What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against
Torsten Nenzen?

QUESTION 2:
What is your reality-based and Biblical reason for lying, slandering, gossiping, evicting,
banishing and persecuting Torsten Nenzen?

In 2013, Hope Church Worcester implied (2013-01-17 https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm)
that your notion of my “behaviour” refers to your prioritised collegial loyalty with your satanic
“friends” (unspecified ministry partners), who I would have exposed (with evidence) as in reality
behaving as satanically lying persecutors against absolutely innocent Torsten Nenzen: “Since
some of those you list as “develish” are very good friends, and partners in
ministry with us – both in Worcester and elsewhere - it is extremely unlikely that
our church family can serve you in any way, as we are in unity with them.”

Expectedly in other word, your church’s pastors/leaders confirmed 2022-07-02 their refusal to
repent from their satanic sins, by (a) utter lies concocted by your evil pastors, (b) slander by your
evil pastors, (c) gossip by your evil pastors, (d) banishment by your evil pastors, (e) eviction by
your evil pastors, and (f) persecution by your evil pastors.

Thanks, for providing fresh evidence of your leaders’ truly satanic conduct at Hope Church
Worcester.

Additionally, you make an email statement on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia
Police, stating that: “… the police will be called following advice previously been given previously by
the police.”. Your email statement to the carbon-copied West Mercia Police requires clarification.

QUESTION 3:
Is your accurate statement that, West Mercia Police has previously advised Hope Church
Worcester (plus other churches?) that Hope Church Worcester should call the police, if Torsten

Nenzen approaches your church premises?

These links below might remind you of your church’s history of satanic behaviours.

Satanic “Hope Church” in Worcester, United Kingdom, explicitly banished and evicted
innocent Torsten and threatened to call the police, because their satanic church
leaders collude with other satanic churches. The satanic Hope Church falsely
accused that the absolutely innocent Christian person Torsten is a danger, and
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declared that their eviction of Torsten is necessary for protection of the people.:
http://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://www.kyrkor.be/Response_West-Mercia-Police_UK_180227.pdf

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_banishes_innocent_Christian_2022.pdf

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-
Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf

https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-search/-/charity-details/4044875/contact-information
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/7xuhV2PWdUUNXighamqd1goHncM/appointments

-------- Forwarded Message --------
Subject:What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against Torsten

Nenzen?
Date:Sun, 19 Mar 2023 15:21:42 +0100
From:Sweden is satanic. <info@Sweden-is-satanic.com>

Reply-To:Sweden-is-evil@Sweden-is-evil.de
Organisation:Sweden is satanic.

To:Josephine Harper <josephine@hope-church.org.uk>, info@hope-church.org.uk,
communications@catalystnetwork.org, info@goodsoil.org.uk, contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk, SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk,
opcc@westmercia.police.uk

CC:Gareth Moore <gareth.moore@parliament.uk>, robin.walker.mp@parliament.uk,
keir.starmer.mp@parliament.uk, enquiries@apccs.police.uk, contacthmicfrs@hmicfrs.gov.uk,
customerservicecentre@worcester.gov.uk, sjones19@worcestershire.gov.uk,
aluckman@worcestershire.gov.uk, rob.adams@wychavon.net,
graham.ballinger@wyreforestdc.gov.uk, visitworcestershire@worcestershire.gov.uk,
enquiries.worcester.crowncourt@justice.gov.uk, customerservice@wyreforestdc.gov.uk,
service@wychavon.gov.uk, press.office@birmingham.gov.uk, editor.english@alarabiya.net,
ajiunit@protonmail.com

Hope Church Worcester.
https://www.hope-church.org.uk

Hello Director RICHARD JOHN THOMAS and Josephine Harper.

On 2022-07-02 you had advised that, if I ever were to visit your Hope Church Worcester
property (https://www.hope-church.org.uk), then you will not permit me to enter into your church building,
and that you will call the police if you see me at your church building. You made an email statement
on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia Police, stating that: “You will again not be
welcome to attend our services due to previous behaviour …”.

Please specify your concealed reason and unspecified accusation pertaining to my “previous
behaviour” justifying your eviction and banishment.

QUESTION 1:

What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope C... about:blank?compose
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What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against
Torsten Nenzen?

QUESTION 2:
What is your reality-based and Biblical reason for lying, slandering, gossiping, evicting,
banishing and persecuting Torsten Nenzen?

In 2013, Hope Church Worcester implied (2013-01-17 https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm)
that your notion of my “behaviour” refers to your prioritised collegial loyalty with your satanic
“friends” (unspecified ministry partners), who I would have exposed (with evidence) as in reality
behaving as satanically lying persecutors against absolutely innocent Torsten Nenzen: “Since
some of those you list as “develish” are very good friends, and partners in
ministry with us – both in Worcester and elsewhere - it is extremely unlikely that
our church family can serve you in any way, as we are in unity with them.”

Expectedly in other word, your church’s pastors/leaders confirmed 2022-07-02 their refusal to
repent from their satanic sins, by (a) utter lies concocted by your evil pastors, (b) slander by your
evil pastors, (c) gossip by your evil pastors, (d) banishment by your evil pastors, (e) eviction by
your evil pastors, and (f) persecution by your evil pastors.

Thanks, for providing fresh evidence of your leaders’ truly satanic conduct at Hope Church
Worcester.

Additionally, you make an email statement on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia
Police, stating that: “… the police will be called following advice previously been given previously by
the police.”. Your email statement to the carbon-copied West Mercia Police requires clarification.

QUESTION 3:
Is your accurate statement that, West Mercia Police has previously advised Hope Church
Worcester (plus other churches?) that Hope Church Worcester should call the police, if Torsten

Nenzen approaches your church premises?

These links below might remind you of your church’s history of satanic behaviours.

Satanic “Hope Church” in Worcester, United Kingdom, explicitly banished and evicted
innocent Torsten and threatened to call the police, because their satanic church
leaders collude with other satanic churches. The satanic Hope Church falsely
accused that the absolutely innocent Christian person Torsten is a danger, and
declared that their eviction of Torsten is necessary for protection of the people.:
http://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://www.kyrkor.be/Response_West-Mercia-Police_UK_180227.pdf

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_banishes_innocent_Christian_2022.pdf

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-
Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf

https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-search/-/charity-details/4044875/contact-information
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/7xuhV2PWdUUNXighamqd1goHncM/appointments
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-------- Forwarded Message --------
Subject:What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against Torsten

Nenzen?
Date:Thu, 2 Mar 2023 01:45:01 +0100
From:Karolinska Institutet <Karolinska.Institutet@Karolinska.de>

Organisation:Karolinska Institutet Sciencephobia
To:Josephine Harper <josephine@hope-church.org.uk>, info@hope-church.org.uk,

communications@catalystnetwork.org, info@goodsoil.org.uk, contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk, SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk,
opcc@westmercia.police.uk

CC:Gareth Moore <gareth.moore@parliament.uk>, robin.walker.mp@parliament.uk,
keir.starmer.mp@parliament.uk, enquiries@apccs.police.uk, contacthmicfrs@hmicfrs.gov.uk,
customerservicecentre@worcester.gov.uk, sjones19@worcestershire.gov.uk,
aluckman@worcestershire.gov.uk, rob.adams@wychavon.net,
graham.ballinger@wyreforestdc.gov.uk, visitworcestershire@worcestershire.gov.uk,
enquiries.worcester.crowncourt@justice.gov.uk, customerservice@wyreforestdc.gov.uk,
service@wychavon.gov.uk, press.office@birmingham.gov.uk, editor.english@alarabiya.net,
ajiunit@protonmail.com

Hope Church Worcester.
https://www.hope-church.org.uk

Hello Director RICHARD JOHN THOMAS and Josephine Harper.

On 2022-07-02 you had advised that, if I ever were to visit your Hope Church Worcester
property (https://www.hope-church.org.uk), then you will not permit me to enter into your church building,
and that you will call the police if you see me at your church building. You made an email statement
on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia Police, stating that: “You will again not be
welcome to attend our services due to previous behaviour …”.

Please specify your concealed reason and unspecified accusation pertaining to my “previous
behaviour” justifying your eviction and banishment.

QUESTION 1:
What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against
Torsten Nenzen?

QUESTION 2:
What is your reality-based and Biblical reason for lying, slandering, gossiping, evicting,
banishing and persecuting Torsten Nenzen?

In 2013, Hope Church Worcester implied (2013-01-17 https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm)
that your notion of my “behaviour” refers to your prioritised collegial loyalty with your satanic
“friends” (unspecified ministry partners), who I would have exposed (with evidence) as in reality
behaving as satanically lying persecutors against absolutely innocent Torsten Nenzen: “Since
some of those you list as “develish” are very good friends, and partners in
ministry with us – both in Worcester and elsewhere - it is extremely unlikely that
our church family can serve you in any way, as we are in unity with them.”

Expectedly in other word, your church’s pastors/leaders confirmed 2022-07-02 their refusal to
repent from their satanic sins, by (a) utter lies concocted by your evil pastors, (b) slander by your
evil pastors, (c) gossip by your evil pastors, (d) banishment by your evil pastors, (e) eviction by
your evil pastors, and (f) persecution by your evil pastors.

Thanks, for providing fresh evidence of your leaders’ truly satanic conduct at Hope Church
Worcester.

Additionally, you make an email statement on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia
Police, stating that: “… the police will be called following advice previously been given previously by
the police.”. Your email statement to the carbon-copied West Mercia Police requires clarification.

QUESTION 3:
Is your accurate statement that, West Mercia Police has previously advised Hope Church
Worcester (plus other churches?) that Hope Church Worcester should call the police, if Torsten

What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope C... about:blank?compose
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Nenzen approaches your church premises?

These links below might remind you of your church’s history of satanic behaviours.

Satanic “Hope Church” in Worcester, United Kingdom, explicitly banished and evicted
innocent Torsten and threatened to call the police, because their satanic church
leaders collude with other satanic churches. The satanic Hope Church falsely
accused that the absolutely innocent Christian person Torsten is a danger, and
declared that their eviction of Torsten is necessary for protection of the people.:
http://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://www.kyrkor.be/Response_West-Mercia-Police_UK_180227.pdf

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_banishes_innocent_Christian_2022.pdf

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-
Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf

https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-search/-/charity-details/4044875/contact-information
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/7xuhV2PWdUUNXighamqd1goHncM/appointments

-------- Forwarded Message --------
Subject:What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against Torsten

Nenzen?
Date:Wed, 15 Feb 2023 23:39:01 +0100
From:Karolinska Institutet <Karolinska.Institutet@Karolinska.de>

Organisation:Karolinska Institutet Sciencephobia
To:Josephine Harper <josephine@hope-church.org.uk>, info@hope-church.org.uk,

communications@catalystnetwork.org, info@goodsoil.org.uk, contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk, SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk,
opcc@westmercia.police.uk

CC:Gareth Moore <gareth.moore@parliament.uk>, robin.walker.mp@parliament.uk,
keir.starmer.mp@parliament.uk, enquiries@apccs.police.uk, contacthmicfrs@hmicfrs.gov.uk,
customerservicecentre@worcester.gov.uk, sjones19@worcestershire.gov.uk,
aluckman@worcestershire.gov.uk, rob.adams@wychavon.net,
graham.ballinger@wyreforestdc.gov.uk, visitworcestershire@worcestershire.gov.uk,
enquiries.worcester.crowncourt@justice.gov.uk, customerservice@wyreforestdc.gov.uk,
service@wychavon.gov.uk, press.office@birmingham.gov.uk, editor.english@alarabiya.net,
ajiunit@protonmail.com, utrikesdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se

Hope Church Worcester.
https://www.hope-church.org.uk

Hello Director RICHARD JOHN THOMAS and Josephine Harper.

On 2022-07-02 you had advised that, if I ever were to visit your Hope Church Worcester
property (https://www.hope-church.org.uk), then you will not permit me to enter into your church building,
and that you will call the police if you see me at your church building. You made an email statement
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on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia Police, stating that: “You will again not be
welcome to attend our services due to previous behaviour …”.

Please specify your concealed reason and unspecified accusation pertaining to my “previous
behaviour” justifying your eviction and banishment.

QUESTION 1:
What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against
Torsten Nenzen?

QUESTION 2:
What is your reality-based and Biblical reason for lying, slandering, gossiping, evicting,
banishing and persecuting Torsten Nenzen?

In 2013, Hope Church Worcester implied (2013-01-17 https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm)
that your notion of my “behaviour” refers to your prioritised collegial loyalty with your satanic
“friends” (unspecified ministry partners), who I would have exposed (with evidence) as in reality
behaving as satanically lying persecutors against absolutely innocent Torsten Nenzen: “Since
some of those you list as “develish” are very good friends, and partners in
ministry with us – both in Worcester and elsewhere - it is extremely unlikely that
our church family can serve you in any way, as we are in unity with them.”

Expectedly in other word, your church’s pastors/leaders confirmed 2022-07-02 their refusal to
repent from their satanic sins, by (a) utter lies concocted by your evil pastors, (b) slander by your
evil pastors, (c) gossip by your evil pastors, (d) banishment by your evil pastors, (e) eviction by
your evil pastors, and (f) persecution by your evil pastors.

Thanks, for providing fresh evidence of your leaders’ truly satanic conduct at Hope Church
Worcester.

Additionally, you make an email statement on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia
Police, stating that: “… the police will be called following advice previously been given previously by
the police.”. Your email statement to the carbon-copied West Mercia Police requires clarification.

QUESTION 3:
Is your accurate statement that, West Mercia Police has previously advised Hope Church
Worcester (plus other churches?) that Hope Church Worcester should call the police, if Torsten

Nenzen approaches your church premises?

These links below might remind you of your church’s history of satanic behaviours.

Satanic “Hope Church” in Worcester, United Kingdom, explicitly banished and evicted
innocent Torsten and threatened to call the police, because their satanic church
leaders collude with other satanic churches. The satanic Hope Church falsely
accused that the absolutely innocent Christian person Torsten is a danger, and
declared that their eviction of Torsten is necessary for protection of the people.:
http://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://www.kyrkor.be/Response_West-Mercia-Police_UK_180227.pdf

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_banishes_innocent_Christian_2022.pdf

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-
Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf
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https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-search/-/charity-details/4044875/contact-information
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/7xuhV2PWdUUNXighamqd1goHncM/appointments

-------- Forwarded Message --------
Subject:What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against Torsten

Nenzen?
Date:Thu, 2 Feb 2023 00:38:36 +0100
From:Sweden is satanic. <info@Sweden-is-satanic.com>

Reply-To:Sweden-is-evil@Sweden-is-evil.de
Organisation:Sweden is satanic.

To:Josephine Harper <josephine@hope-church.org.uk>, info@hope-church.org.uk,
communications@catalystnetwork.org, info@goodsoil.org.uk, contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk, SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk,
opcc@westmercia.police.uk

CC:Gareth Moore <gareth.moore@parliament.uk>, robin.walker.mp@parliament.uk,
keir.starmer.mp@parliament.uk, enquiries@apccs.police.uk, contacthmicfrs@hmicfrs.gov.uk,
customerservicecentre@worcester.gov.uk, sjones19@worcestershire.gov.uk,
aluckman@worcestershire.gov.uk, rob.adams@wychavon.net,
graham.ballinger@wyreforestdc.gov.uk, visitworcestershire@worcestershire.gov.uk,
enquiries.worcester.crowncourt@justice.gov.uk, customerservice@wyreforestdc.gov.uk,
service@wychavon.gov.uk, press.office@birmingham.gov.uk, editor.english@alarabiya.net,
ajiunit@protonmail.com, utrikesdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se

Hope Church Worcester.
https://www.hope-church.org.uk

Hello Director RICHARD JOHN THOMAS and Josephine Harper.

On 2022-07-02 you had advised that, if I ever were to visit your Hope Church Worcester
property (https://www.hope-church.org.uk), then you will not permit me to enter into your church building,
and that you will call the police if you see me at your church building. You made an email statement
on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia Police, stating that: “You will again not be
welcome to attend our services due to previous behaviour …”.

Please specify your concealed reason and unspecified accusation pertaining to my “previous
behaviour” justifying your eviction and banishment.

QUESTION 1:
What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against
Torsten Nenzen?

QUESTION 2:
What is your reality-based and Biblical reason for lying, slandering, gossiping, evicting,
banishing and persecuting Torsten Nenzen?

In 2013, Hope Church Worcester implied (2013-01-17 https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm)
that your notion of my “behaviour” refers to your prioritised collegial loyalty with your satanic
“friends” (unspecified ministry partners), who I would have exposed (with evidence) as in reality
behaving as satanically lying persecutors against absolutely innocent Torsten Nenzen: “Since
some of those you list as “develish” are very good friends, and partners in
ministry with us – both in Worcester and elsewhere - it is extremely unlikely that
our church family can serve you in any way, as we are in unity with them.”

Expectedly in other word, your church’s pastors/leaders confirmed 2022-07-02 their refusal to
repent from their satanic sins, by (a) utter lies concocted by your evil pastors, (b) slander by your
evil pastors, (c) gossip by your evil pastors, (d) banishment by your evil pastors, (e) eviction by
your evil pastors, and (f) persecution by your evil pastors.

Thanks, for providing fresh evidence of your leaders’ truly satanic conduct at Hope Church
Worcester.

Additionally, you make an email statement on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia
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Police, stating that: “… the police will be called following advice previously been given previously by
the police.”. Your email statement to the carbon-copied West Mercia Police requires clarification.

QUESTION 3:
Is your accurate statement that, West Mercia Police has previously advised Hope Church
Worcester (plus other churches?) that Hope Church Worcester should call the police, if Torsten

Nenzen approaches your church premises?

These links below might remind you of your church’s history of satanic behaviours.

Satanic “Hope Church” in Worcester, United Kingdom, explicitly banished and evicted
innocent Torsten and threatened to call the police, because their satanic church
leaders collude with other satanic churches. The satanic Hope Church falsely
accused that the absolutely innocent Christian person Torsten is a danger, and
declared that their eviction of Torsten is necessary for protection of the people.:
http://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://www.kyrkor.be/Response_West-Mercia-Police_UK_180227.pdf

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_banishes_innocent_Christian_2022.pdf

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-
Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf

https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-search/-/charity-details/4044875/contact-information
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/7xuhV2PWdUUNXighamqd1goHncM/appointments

-------- Forwarded Message --------
Subject:What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against Torsten

Nenzen?
Date:Tue, 17 Jan 2023 23:16:35 +0100
From:Sweden is evil <sweden-is-evil@sweden-is-evil.de>

Reply-To:torsten@nenzen.net
Organisation:Sweden is evil

To:Josephine Harper <josephine@hope-church.org.uk>, info@hope-church.org.uk,
communications@catalystnetwork.org, info@goodsoil.org.uk, contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk, SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk,
opcc@westmercia.police.uk

CC:Gareth Moore <gareth.moore@parliament.uk>, robin.walker.mp@parliament.uk,
keir.starmer.mp@parliament.uk, enquiries@apccs.police.uk, contacthmicfrs@hmicfrs.gov.uk,
customerservicecentre@worcester.gov.uk, sjones19@worcestershire.gov.uk,
aluckman@worcestershire.gov.uk, rob.adams@wychavon.net,
graham.ballinger@wyreforestdc.gov.uk, visitworcestershire@worcestershire.gov.uk,
enquiries.worcester.crowncourt@justice.gov.uk, customerservice@wyreforestdc.gov.uk,
service@wychavon.gov.uk, press.office@birmingham.gov.uk, editor.english@alarabiya.net,
ajiunit@protonmail.com, utrikesdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se

Hope Church Worcester.
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https://www.hope-church.org.uk

Hello Director RICHARD JOHN THOMAS and Josephine Harper.

On 2022-07-02 you had advised that, if I ever were to visit your Hope Church Worcester
property (https://www.hope-church.org.uk), then you will not permit me to enter into your church building,
and that you will call the police if you see me at your church building. You made an email statement
on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia Police, stating that: “You will again not be
welcome to attend our services due to previous behaviour …”.

Please specify your concealed reason and unspecified accusation pertaining to my “previous
behaviour” justifying your eviction and banishment.

QUESTION 1:
What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against
Torsten Nenzen?

QUESTION 2:
What is your reality-based and Biblical reason for lying, slandering, gossiping, evicting,
banishing and persecuting Torsten Nenzen?

In 2013, Hope Church Worcester implied (2013-01-17 https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm)
that your notion of my “behaviour” refers to your prioritised collegial loyalty with your satanic
“friends” (unspecified ministry partners), who I would have exposed (with evidence) as in reality
behaving as satanically lying persecutors against absolutely innocent Torsten Nenzen: “Since
some of those you list as “develish” are very good friends, and partners in
ministry with us – both in Worcester and elsewhere - it is extremely unlikely that
our church family can serve you in any way, as we are in unity with them.”

Expectedly in other word, your church’s pastors/leaders confirmed 2022-07-02 their refusal to
repent from their satanic sins, by (a) utter lies concocted by your evil pastors, (b) slander by your
evil pastors, (c) gossip by your evil pastors, (d) banishment by your evil pastors, (e) eviction by
your evil pastors, and (f) persecution by your evil pastors.

Thanks, for providing fresh evidence of your leaders’ truly satanic conduct at Hope Church
Worcester.

Additionally, you make an email statement on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia
Police, stating that: “… the police will be called following advice previously been given previously by
the police.”. Your email statement to the carbon-copied West Mercia Police requires clarification.

QUESTION 3:
Is your accurate statement that, West Mercia Police has previously advised Hope Church
Worcester (plus other churches?) that Hope Church Worcester should call the police, if Torsten

Nenzen approaches your church premises?

These links below might remind you of your church’s history of satanic behaviours.

Satanic “Hope Church” in Worcester, United Kingdom, explicitly banished and evicted
innocent Torsten and threatened to call the police, because their satanic church
leaders collude with other satanic churches. The satanic Hope Church falsely
accused that the absolutely innocent Christian person Torsten is a danger, and
declared that their eviction of Torsten is necessary for protection of the people.:
http://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://www.kyrkor.be/Response_West-Mercia-Police_UK_180227.pdf

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_banishes_innocent_Christian_2022.pdf

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope C... about:blank?compose
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https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-
Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf

https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-search/-/charity-details/4044875/contact-information
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/7xuhV2PWdUUNXighamqd1goHncM/appointments

-------- Forwarded Message --------
Subject:What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against Torsten

Nenzen?
Date:Tue, 3 Jan 2023 01:40:21 +0100
From:Blimey ! <blimey@blimey.pm>

To:Josephine Harper <josephine@hope-church.org.uk>, info@hope-church.org.uk,
communications@catalystnetwork.org, info@goodsoil.org.uk, contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk, SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk,
opcc@westmercia.police.uk

CC:Gareth Moore <gareth.moore@parliament.uk>, robin.walker.mp@parliament.uk,
keir.starmer.mp@parliament.uk, enquiries@apccs.police.uk, contacthmicfrs@hmicfrs.gov.uk,
customerservicecentre@worcester.gov.uk, sjones19@worcestershire.gov.uk,
aluckman@worcestershire.gov.uk, rob.adams@wychavon.net, graham.ballinger@wyreforestdc.gov.uk,
visitworcestershire@worcestershire.gov.uk, enquiries.worcester.crowncourt@justice.gov.uk,
customerservice@wyreforestdc.gov.uk, service@wychavon.gov.uk, press.office@birmingham.gov.uk,
editor.english@alarabiya.net, ajiunit@protonmail.com,
utrikesdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se

Hope Church Worcester.
https://www.hope-church.org.uk

Hello Director RICHARD JOHN THOMAS and Josephine Harper.

On 2022-07-02 you had advised that, if I ever were to visit your Hope Church Worcester
property (https://www.hope-church.org.uk), then you will not permit me to enter into your church building,
and that you will call the police if you see me at your church building. You made an email statement
on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia Police, stating that: “You will again not be
welcome to attend our services due to previous behaviour …”.

Please specify your concealed reason and unspecified accusation pertaining to my “previous
behaviour” justifying your eviction and banishment.

QUESTION 1:
What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against
Torsten Nenzen?

QUESTION 2:
What is your reality-based and Biblical reason for lying, slandering, gossiping, evicting,
banishing and persecuting Torsten Nenzen?

In 2013, Hope Church Worcester implied (2013-01-17 https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm)
that your notion of my “behaviour” refers to your prioritised collegial loyalty with your satanic
“friends” (unspecified ministry partners), who I would have exposed (with evidence) as in reality
behaving as satanically lying persecutors against absolutely innocent Torsten Nenzen: “Since
some of those you list as “develish” are very good friends, and partners in
ministry with us – both in Worcester and elsewhere - it is extremely unlikely that
our church family can serve you in any way, as we are in unity with them.”

Expectedly in other word, your church’s pastors/leaders confirmed 2022-07-02 their refusal to
repent from their satanic sins, by (a) utter lies concocted by your evil pastors, (b) slander by your
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evil pastors, (c) gossip by your evil pastors, (d) banishment by your evil pastors, (e) eviction by
your evil pastors, and (f) persecution by your evil pastors.

Thanks, for providing fresh evidence of your leaders’ truly satanic conduct at Hope Church
Worcester.

Additionally, you make an email statement on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia
Police, stating that: “… the police will be called following advice previously been given previously by
the police.”. Your email statement to the carbon-copied West Mercia Police requires clarification.

QUESTION 3:
Is your accurate statement that, West Mercia Police has previously advised Hope Church
Worcester (plus other churches?) that Hope Church Worcester should call the police, if Torsten

Nenzen approaches your church premises?

These links below might remind you of your church’s history of satanic behaviours.

Satanic “Hope Church” in Worcester, United Kingdom, explicitly banished and evicted
innocent Torsten and threatened to call the police, because their satanic church
leaders collude with other satanic churches. The satanic Hope Church falsely
accused that the absolutely innocent Christian person Torsten is a danger, and
declared that their eviction of Torsten is necessary for protection of the people.:
http://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://www.kyrkor.be/Response_West-Mercia-Police_UK_180227.pdf

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_banishes_innocent_Christian_2022.pdf

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-
Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf

https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-search/-/charity-details/4044875/contact-information
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/7xuhV2PWdUUNXighamqd1goHncM/appointments

-------- Forwarded Message --------
Subject:What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against Torsten

Nenzen?
Date:Fri, 16 Dec 2022 16:35:38 +0100
From:Yikes! <Yikes@yikes.es>

Organisation:Yikes!
To:Josephine Harper <josephine@hope-church.org.uk>, info@hope-church.org.uk,

communications@catalystnetwork.org, info@goodsoil.org.uk, contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk, SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk,
opcc@westmercia.police.uk

CC:Gareth Moore <gareth.moore@parliament.uk>, robin.walker.mp@parliament.uk,
keir.starmer.mp@parliament.uk, enquiries@apccs.police.uk, contacthmicfrs@hmicfrs.gov.uk,
customerservicecentre@worcester.gov.uk, sjones19@worcestershire.gov.uk,
aluckman@worcestershire.gov.uk, rob.adams@wychavon.net,
graham.ballinger@wyreforestdc.gov.uk, visitworcestershire@worcestershire.gov.uk,
enquiries.worcester.crowncourt@justice.gov.uk, customerservice@wyreforestdc.gov.uk,
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service@wychavon.gov.uk, press.office@birmingham.gov.uk, editor.english@alarabiya.net,
ajiunit@protonmail.com, utrikesdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se

Hope Church Worcester.
https://www.hope-church.org.uk

Hello Director RICHARD JOHN THOMAS and Josephine Harper.

On 2022-07-02 you had advised that, if I ever were to visit your Hope Church Worcester
property (https://www.hope-church.org.uk), then you will not permit me to enter into your church building,
and that you will call the police if you see me at your church building. You made an email statement
on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia Police, stating that: “You will again not be
welcome to attend our services due to previous behaviour …”.

Please specify your concealed reason and unspecified accusation pertaining to my “previous
behaviour” justifying your eviction and banishment.

QUESTION 1:
What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against
Torsten Nenzen?

QUESTION 2:
What is your reality-based and Biblical reason for lying, slandering, gossiping, evicting,
banishing and persecuting Torsten Nenzen?

In 2013, Hope Church Worcester implied (2013-01-17 https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm)
that your notion of my “behaviour” refers to your prioritised collegial loyalty with your satanic
“friends” (unspecified ministry partners), who I would have exposed (with evidence) as in reality
behaving as satanically lying persecutors against absolutely innocent Torsten Nenzen: “Since
some of those you list as “develish” are very good friends, and partners in
ministry with us – both in Worcester and elsewhere - it is extremely unlikely that
our church family can serve you in any way, as we are in unity with them.”

Expectedly in other word, your church’s pastors/leaders confirmed 2022-07-02 their refusal to
repent from their satanic sins, by (a) utter lies concocted by your evil pastors, (b) slander by your
evil pastors, (c) gossip by your evil pastors, (d) banishment by your evil pastors, (e) eviction by
your evil pastors, and (f) persecution by your evil pastors.

Thanks, for providing fresh evidence of your leaders’ truly satanic conduct at Hope Church
Worcester.

Additionally, you make an email statement on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia
Police, stating that: “… the police will be called following advice previously been given previously by
the police.”. Your email statement to the carbon-copied West Mercia Police requires clarification.

QUESTION 3:
Is your accurate statement that, West Mercia Police has previously advised Hope Church
Worcester (plus other churches?) that Hope Church Worcester should call the police, if Torsten

Nenzen approaches your church premises?

These links below might remind you of your church’s history of satanic behaviours.

Satanic “Hope Church” in Worcester, United Kingdom, explicitly banished and evicted
innocent Torsten and threatened to call the police, because their satanic church
leaders collude with other satanic churches. The satanic Hope Church falsely
accused that the absolutely innocent Christian person Torsten is a danger, and
declared that their eviction of Torsten is necessary for protection of the people.:
http://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://www.kyrkor.be/Response_West-Mercia-Police_UK_180227.pdf

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_banishes_innocent_Christian_2022.pdf

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén

What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope C... about:blank?compose
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torsten@nenzen.net

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-
Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf

https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-search/-/charity-details/4044875/contact-information
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/7xuhV2PWdUUNXighamqd1goHncM/appointments

-------- Forwarded Message --------
Subject:What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against Torsten

Nenzen?
Date:Fri, 2 Dec 2022 14:55:04 +0100
From:Blimey ! <blimey@blimey.pm>

To:Josephine Harper <josephine@hope-church.org.uk>, info@hope-church.org.uk,
communications@catalystnetwork.org, info@goodsoil.org.uk, contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk, SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk,
opcc@westmercia.police.uk

CC:Gareth Moore <gareth.moore@parliament.uk>, robin.walker.mp@parliament.uk,
keir.starmer.mp@parliament.uk, enquiries@apccs.police.uk, contacthmicfrs@hmicfrs.gov.uk,
customerservicecentre@worcester.gov.uk, sjones19@worcestershire.gov.uk,
aluckman@worcestershire.gov.uk, rob.adams@wychavon.net, graham.ballinger@wyreforestdc.gov.uk,
visitworcestershire@worcestershire.gov.uk, enquiries.worcester.crowncourt@justice.gov.uk,
customerservice@wyreforestdc.gov.uk, service@wychavon.gov.uk, press.office@birmingham.gov.uk,
editor.english@alarabiya.net, ajiunit@protonmail.com,
utrikesdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se

Hope Church Worcester.
https://www.hope-church.org.uk

Hello Director RICHARD JOHN THOMAS and Josephine Harper.

On 2022-07-02 you had advised that, if I ever were to visit your Hope Church Worcester
property (https://www.hope-church.org.uk), then you will not permit me to enter into your church building,
and that you will call the police if you see me at your church building. You made an email statement
on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia Police, stating that: “You will again not be
welcome to attend our services due to previous behaviour …”.

Please specify your concealed reason and unspecified accusation pertaining to my “previous
behaviour” justifying your eviction and banishment.

QUESTION 1:
What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against
Torsten Nenzen?

QUESTION 2:
What is your reality-based and Biblical reason for lying, slandering, gossiping, evicting,
banishing and persecuting Torsten Nenzen?

In 2013, Hope Church Worcester implied (2013-01-17 https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm)
that your notion of my “behaviour” refers to your prioritised collegial loyalty with your satanic
“friends” (unspecified ministry partners), who I would have exposed (with evidence) as in reality
behaving as satanically lying persecutors against absolutely innocent Torsten Nenzen: “Since
some of those you list as “develish” are very good friends, and partners in
ministry with us – both in Worcester and elsewhere - it is extremely unlikely that

What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope C... about:blank?compose
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our church family can serve you in any way, as we are in unity with them.”

Expectedly in other word, your church’s pastors/leaders confirmed 2022-07-02 their refusal to
repent from their satanic sins, by (a) utter lies concocted by your evil pastors, (b) slander by your
evil pastors, (c) gossip by your evil pastors, (d) banishment by your evil pastors, (e) eviction by
your evil pastors, and (f) persecution by your evil pastors.

Thanks, for providing fresh evidence of your leaders’ truly satanic conduct at Hope Church
Worcester.

Additionally, you make an email statement on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia
Police, stating that: “… the police will be called following advice previously been given previously by
the police.”. Your email statement to the carbon-copied West Mercia Police requires clarification.

QUESTION 3:
Is your accurate statement that, West Mercia Police has previously advised Hope Church
Worcester (plus other churches?) that Hope Church Worcester should call the police, if Torsten

Nenzen approaches your church premises?

These links below might remind you of your church’s history of satanic behaviours.

Satanic “Hope Church” in Worcester, United Kingdom, explicitly banished and evicted
innocent Torsten and threatened to call the police, because their satanic church
leaders collude with other satanic churches. The satanic Hope Church falsely
accused that the absolutely innocent Christian person Torsten is a danger, and
declared that their eviction of Torsten is necessary for protection of the people.:
http://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://www.kyrkor.be/Response_West-Mercia-Police_UK_180227.pdf

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_banishes_innocent_Christian_2022.pdf

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-
Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf

https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-search/-/charity-details/4044875/contact-information
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/7xuhV2PWdUUNXighamqd1goHncM/appointments

-------- Forwarded Message --------
Subject:What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against Torsten

Nenzen?
Date:Tue, 15 Nov 2022 21:19:51 +0100
From: torsten@nenzen.net <torsten@nenzen.org>

Reply-To:torsten@nenzen.net
Organisation:torsten@nenzen.org

To:Josephine Harper <josephine@hope-church.org.uk>, info@hope-church.org.uk,
communications@catalystnetwork.org, info@goodsoil.org.uk, contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk, SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk,
opcc@westmercia.police.uk

What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope C... about:blank?compose
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CC:enquiries@apccs.police.uk, contacthmicfrs@hmicfrs.gov.uk,
customerservicecentre@worcester.gov.uk, robin.walker.mp@parliament.uk,
civilsociety@ohchr.org, InfoDesk@ohchr.org, sjones19@worcestershire.gov.uk,
aluckman@worcestershire.gov.uk, rob.adams@wychavon.net,
graham.ballinger@wyreforestdc.gov.uk, editor.english@alarabiya.net, ajiunit@protonmail.com,
utrikesdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se

Hope Church Worcester.
https://www.hope-church.org.uk

Hello Director RICHARD JOHN THOMAS and Josephine Harper.

On 2022-07-02 you had advised that, if I ever were to visit your Hope Church Worcester
property (https://www.hope-church.org.uk), then you will not permit me to enter into your church building,
and that you will call the police if you see me at your church building. You made an email statement
on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia Police, stating that: “You will again not be
welcome to attend our services due to previous behaviour …”.

Please specify your concealed reason and unspecified accusation pertaining to my “previous
behaviour” justifying your eviction and banishment.

QUESTION 1:
What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against
Torsten Nenzen?

QUESTION 2:
What is your reality-based and Biblical reason for lying, slandering, gossiping, evicting,
banishing and persecuting Torsten Nenzen?

In 2013, Hope Church Worcester implied (2013-01-17 https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm)
that your notion of my “behaviour” refers to your prioritised collegial loyalty with your satanic
“friends” (unspecified ministry partners), who I would have exposed (with evidence) as in reality
behaving as satanically lying persecutors against absolutely innocent Torsten Nenzen: “Since
some of those you list as “develish” are very good friends, and partners in
ministry with us – both in Worcester and elsewhere - it is extremely unlikely that
our church family can serve you in any way, as we are in unity with them.”

Expectedly in other word, your church’s pastors/leaders confirmed 2022-07-02 their refusal to
repent from their satanic sins, by (a) utter lies concocted by your evil pastors, (b) slander by your
evil pastors, (c) gossip by your evil pastors, (d) banishment by your evil pastors, (e) eviction by
your evil pastors, and (f) persecution by your evil pastors.

Thanks, for providing fresh evidence of your leaders’ truly satanic conduct at Hope Church
Worcester.

Additionally, you make an email statement on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia
Police, stating that: “… the police will be called following advice previously been given previously by
the police.”. Your email statement to the carbon-copied West Mercia Police requires clarification.

QUESTION 3:
Is your accurate statement that, West Mercia Police has previously advised Hope Church
Worcester (plus other churches?) that Hope Church Worcester should call the police, if Torsten

Nenzen approaches your church premises?

These links below might remind you of your church’s history of satanic behaviours.

Satanic “Hope Church” in Worcester, United Kingdom, explicitly banished and evicted
innocent Torsten and threatened to call the police, because their satanic church
leaders collude with other satanic churches. The satanic Hope Church falsely
accused that the absolutely innocent Christian person Torsten is a danger, and
declared that their eviction of Torsten is necessary for protection of the people.:
http://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://www.kyrkor.be/Response_West-Mercia-Police_UK_180227.pdf

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_banishes_innocent_Christian_2022.pdf

What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope C... about:blank?compose
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Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-
Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf

https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-search/-/charity-details/4044875/contact-information
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/7xuhV2PWdUUNXighamqd1goHncM/appointments

-------- Forwarded Message --------
Subject:What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against Torsten

Nenzen?
Date:Wed, 2 Nov 2022 00:00:00 +0100
From: torsten@nenzen.net <torsten@nenzen.org>

Reply-To:torsten@nenzen.net
Organisation:torsten@nenzen.org

To:Josephine Harper <josephine@hope-church.org.uk>, info@hope-church.org.uk,
communications@catalystnetwork.org, info@goodsoil.org.uk, contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk, SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk,
opcc@westmercia.police.uk

CC:enquiries@apccs.police.uk, contacthmicfrs@hmicfrs.gov.uk,
customerservicecentre@worcester.gov.uk, robin.walker.mp@parliament.uk,
civilsociety@ohchr.org, InfoDesk@ohchr.org, sjones19@worcestershire.gov.uk,
aluckman@worcestershire.gov.uk, rob.adams@wychavon.net,
graham.ballinger@wyreforestdc.gov.uk, editor.english@alarabiya.net, ajiunit@protonmail.com,
utrikesdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se

Hope Church Worcester.
https://www.hope-church.org.uk

Hello Director RICHARD JOHN THOMAS and Josephine Harper.

On 2022-07-02 you had advised that, if I ever were to visit your Hope Church Worcester
property (https://www.hope-church.org.uk), then you will not permit me to enter into your church building,
and that you will call the police if you see me at your church building. You made an email statement
on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia Police, stating that: “You will again not be
welcome to attend our services due to previous behaviour …”.

Please specify your concealed reason and unspecified accusation pertaining to my “previous
behaviour” justifying your eviction and banishment.

QUESTION 1:
What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against
Torsten Nenzen?

QUESTION 2:
What is your reality-based and Biblical reason for lying, slandering, gossiping, evicting,
banishing and persecuting Torsten Nenzen?

In 2013, Hope Church Worcester implied (2013-01-17 https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm)
that your notion of my “behaviour” refers to your prioritised collegial loyalty with your satanic
“friends” (unspecified ministry partners), who I would have exposed (with evidence) as in reality
behaving as satanically lying persecutors against absolutely innocent Torsten Nenzen: “Since
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some of those you list as “develish” are very good friends, and partners in
ministry with us – both in Worcester and elsewhere - it is extremely unlikely that
our church family can serve you in any way, as we are in unity with them.”

Expectedly in other word, your church’s pastors/leaders confirmed 2022-07-02 their refusal to
repent from their satanic sins, by (a) utter lies concocted by your evil pastors, (b) slander by your
evil pastors, (c) gossip by your evil pastors, (d) banishment by your evil pastors, (e) eviction by
your evil pastors, and (f) persecution by your evil pastors.

Thanks, for providing fresh evidence of your leaders’ truly satanic conduct at Hope Church
Worcester.

Additionally, you make an email statement on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia
Police, stating that: “… the police will be called following advice previously been given previously by
the police.”. Your email statement to the carbon-copied West Mercia Police requires clarification.

QUESTION 3:
Is your accurate statement that, West Mercia Police has previously advised Hope Church
Worcester (plus other churches?) that Hope Church Worcester should call the police, if Torsten

Nenzen approaches your church premises?

These links below might remind you of your church’s history of satanic behaviours.

Satanic “Hope Church” in Worcester, United Kingdom, explicitly banished and evicted
innocent Torsten and threatened to call the police, because their satanic church
leaders collude with other satanic churches. The satanic Hope Church falsely
accused that the absolutely innocent Christian person Torsten is a danger, and
declared that their eviction of Torsten is necessary for protection of the people.:
http://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://www.kyrkor.be/Response_West-Mercia-Police_UK_180227.pdf

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_banishes_innocent_Christian_2022.pdf

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-
Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf

https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-search/-/charity-details/4044875/contact-information
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/7xuhV2PWdUUNXighamqd1goHncM/appointments

-------- Forwarded Message --------
Subject:What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against Torsten

Nenzen?
Date:Sun, 16 Oct 2022 16:13:42 +0200
From: torsten@nenzen.net <torsten@nenzen.org>

Reply-To:torsten@nenzen.net
Organisation:torsten@nenzen.org

What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope C... about:blank?compose
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To:Josephine Harper <josephine@hope-church.org.uk>, info@hope-church.org.uk,
communications@catalystnetwork.org, info@goodsoil.org.uk, contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk, SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk,
opcc@westmercia.police.uk

CC:enquiries@apccs.police.uk, contacthmicfrs@hmicfrs.gov.uk,
customerservicecentre@worcester.gov.uk, robin.walker.mp@parliament.uk,
civilsociety@ohchr.org, InfoDesk@ohchr.org, sjones19@worcestershire.gov.uk,
aluckman@worcestershire.gov.uk, rob.adams@wychavon.net,
graham.ballinger@wyreforestdc.gov.uk, editor.english@alarabiya.net, ajiunit@protonmail.com,
utrikesdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se

Hope Church Worcester.
https://www.hope-church.org.uk

Hello Director RICHARD JOHN THOMAS and Josephine Harper.

On 2022-07-02 you had advised that, if I ever were to visit your Hope Church Worcester
property (https://www.hope-church.org.uk), then you will not permit me to enter into your church building,
and that you will call the police if you see me at your church building. You made an email statement
on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia Police, stating that: “You will again not be
welcome to attend our services due to previous behaviour …”.

Please specify your concealed reason and unspecified accusation pertaining to my “previous
behaviour” justifying your eviction and banishment.

QUESTION 1:
What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against
Torsten Nenzen?

QUESTION 2:
What is your reality-based and Biblical reason for lying, slandering, gossiping, evicting,
banishing and persecuting Torsten Nenzen?

In 2013, Hope Church Worcester implied (2013-01-17 https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm)
that your notion of my “behaviour” refers to your prioritised collegial loyalty with your satanic
“friends” (unspecified ministry partners), who I would have exposed (with evidence) as in reality
behaving as satanically lying persecutors against absolutely innocent Torsten Nenzen: “Since
some of those you list as “develish” are very good friends, and partners in
ministry with us – both in Worcester and elsewhere - it is extremely unlikely that
our church family can serve you in any way, as we are in unity with them.”

Expectedly in other word, your church’s pastors/leaders confirmed 2022-07-02 their refusal to
repent from their satanic sins, by (a) utter lies concocted by your evil pastors, (b) slander by your
evil pastors, (c) gossip by your evil pastors, (d) banishment by your evil pastors, (e) eviction by
your evil pastors, and (f) persecution by your evil pastors.

Thanks, for providing fresh evidence of your leaders’ truly satanic conduct at Hope Church
Worcester.

Additionally, you make an email statement on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia
Police, stating that: “… the police will be called following advice previously been given previously by
the police.”. Your email statement to the carbon-copied West Mercia Police requires clarification.

QUESTION 3:
Is your accurate statement that, West Mercia Police has previously advised Hope Church
Worcester (plus other churches?) that Hope Church Worcester should call the police, if Torsten

Nenzen approaches your church premises?

These links below might remind you of your church’s history of satanic behaviours.

Satanic “Hope Church” in Worcester, United Kingdom, explicitly banished and evicted
innocent Torsten and threatened to call the police, because their satanic church
leaders collude with other satanic churches. The satanic Hope Church falsely
accused that the absolutely innocent Christian person Torsten is a danger, and
declared that their eviction of Torsten is necessary for protection of the people.:
http://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope C... about:blank?compose
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https://www.kyrkor.be/Response_West-Mercia-Police_UK_180227.pdf

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_banishes_innocent_Christian_2022.pdf

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-
Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf

https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-search/-/charity-details/4044875/contact-information
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/7xuhV2PWdUUNXighamqd1goHncM/appointments

-------- Forwarded Message --------
Subject:What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against Torsten

Nenzen?
Date:Mon, 3 Oct 2022 00:10:46 +0200
From: torsten@nenzen.net <torsten@nenzen.org>

Reply-To:torsten@nenzen.net
Organisation:torsten@nenzen.org

To:Josephine Harper <josephine@hope-church.org.uk>, info@hope-church.org.uk,
communications@catalystnetwork.org, info@goodsoil.org.uk, contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk, SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk,
opcc@westmercia.police.uk

CC:enquiries@apccs.police.uk, contacthmicfrs@hmicfrs.gov.uk,
customerservicecentre@worcester.gov.uk, robin.walker.mp@parliament.uk,
civilsociety@ohchr.org, InfoDesk@ohchr.org, sjones19@worcestershire.gov.uk,
aluckman@worcestershire.gov.uk, rob.adams@wychavon.net,
graham.ballinger@wyreforestdc.gov.uk, editor.english@alarabiya.net, ajiunit@protonmail.com,
utrikesdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se

Hope Church Worcester.
https://www.hope-church.org.uk

Hello Director RICHARD JOHN THOMAS and Josephine Harper.

On 2022-07-02 you had advised that, if I ever were to visit your Hope Church Worcester
property (https://www.hope-church.org.uk), then you will not permit me to enter into your church building,
and that you will call the police if you see me at your church building. You made an email statement
on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia Police, stating that: “You will again not be
welcome to attend our services due to previous behaviour …”.

Please specify your concealed reason and unspecified accusation pertaining to my “previous
behaviour” justifying your eviction and banishment.

QUESTION 1:
What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against
Torsten Nenzen?

QUESTION 2:
What is your reality-based and Biblical reason for lying, slandering, gossiping, evicting,
banishing and persecuting Torsten Nenzen?

What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope C... about:blank?compose
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In 2013, Hope Church Worcester implied (2013-01-17 https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm)
that your notion of my “behaviour” refers to your prioritised collegial loyalty with your satanic
“friends” (unspecified ministry partners), who I would have exposed (with evidence) as in reality
behaving as satanically lying persecutors against absolutely innocent Torsten Nenzen: “Since
some of those you list as “develish” are very good friends, and partners in
ministry with us – both in Worcester and elsewhere - it is extremely unlikely that
our church family can serve you in any way, as we are in unity with them.”

Expectedly in other word, your church’s pastors/leaders confirmed 2022-07-02 their refusal to
repent from their satanic sins, by (a) utter lies concocted by your evil pastors, (b) slander by your
evil pastors, (c) gossip by your evil pastors, (d) banishment by your evil pastors, (e) eviction by
your evil pastors, and (f) persecution by your evil pastors.

Thanks, for providing fresh evidence of your leaders’ truly satanic conduct at Hope Church
Worcester.

Additionally, you make an email statement on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia
Police, stating that: “… the police will be called following advice previously been given previously by
the police.”. Your email statement to the carbon-copied West Mercia Police requires clarification.

QUESTION 3:
Is your accurate statement that, West Mercia Police has previously advised Hope Church
Worcester (plus other churches?) that Hope Church Worcester should call the police, if Torsten

Nenzen approaches your church premises?

These links below might remind you of your church’s history of satanic behaviours.

Satanic “Hope Church” in Worcester, United Kingdom, explicitly banished and evicted
innocent Torsten and threatened to call the police, because their satanic church
leaders collude with other satanic churches. The satanic Hope Church falsely
accused that the absolutely innocent Christian person Torsten is a danger, and
declared that their eviction of Torsten is necessary for protection of the people.:
http://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://www.kyrkor.be/Response_West-Mercia-Police_UK_180227.pdf

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_banishes_innocent_Christian_2022.pdf

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-
Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf

https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-search/-/charity-details/4044875/contact-information
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/7xuhV2PWdUUNXighamqd1goHncM/appointments

-------- Forwarded Message --------
Subject:What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against Torsten

Nenzen?
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Date:Fri, 16 Sep 2022 17:05:27 +0200
From: torsten@nenzen.net <torsten@nenzen.org>

Reply-To:torsten@nenzen.net
Organisation:torsten@nenzen.org

To:Josephine Harper <josephine@hope-church.org.uk>, info@hope-church.org.uk,
communications@catalystnetwork.org, info@goodsoil.org.uk, contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk, SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk,
opcc@westmercia.police.uk

CC:enquiries@apccs.police.uk, contacthmicfrs@hmicfrs.gov.uk,
customerservicecentre@worcester.gov.uk, robin.walker.mp@parliament.uk,
civilsociety@ohchr.org, InfoDesk@ohchr.org, sjones19@worcestershire.gov.uk,
aluckman@worcestershire.gov.uk, rob.adams@wychavon.net,
graham.ballinger@wyreforestdc.gov.uk, society@theguardian.com,
utrikesdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se

Hope Church Worcester.
https://www.hope-church.org.uk

Hello Director RICHARD JOHN THOMAS and Josephine Harper.

On 2022-07-02 you had advised that, if I ever were to visit your Hope Church Worcester
property (https://www.hope-church.org.uk), then you will not permit me to enter into your church building,
and that you will call the police if you see me at your church building. You made an email statement
on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia Police, stating that: “You will again not be
welcome to attend our services due to previous behaviour …”.

Please specify your concealed reason and unspecified accusation pertaining to my “previous
behaviour” justifying your eviction and banishment.

QUESTION 1:
What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against
Torsten Nenzen?

QUESTION 2:
What is your reality-based and Biblical reason for lying, slandering, gossiping, evicting,
banishing and persecuting Torsten Nenzen?

In 2013, Hope Church Worcester implied (2013-01-17 https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm)
that your notion of my “behaviour” refers to your prioritised collegial loyalty with your satanic
“friends” (unspecified ministry partners), who I would have exposed (with evidence) as in reality
behaving as satanically lying persecutors against absolutely innocent Torsten Nenzen: “Since
some of those you list as “develish” are very good friends, and partners in
ministry with us – both in Worcester and elsewhere - it is extremely unlikely that
our church family can serve you in any way, as we are in unity with them.”

Expectedly in other word, your church’s pastors/leaders confirmed 2022-07-02 their refusal to
repent from their satanic sins, by (a) utter lies concocted by your evil pastors, (b) slander by your
evil pastors, (c) gossip by your evil pastors, (d) banishment by your evil pastors, (e) eviction by
your evil pastors, and (f) persecution by your evil pastors.

Thanks, for providing fresh evidence of your leaders’ truly satanic conduct at Hope Church
Worcester.

Additionally, you make an email statement on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia
Police, stating that: “… the police will be called following advice previously been given previously by
the police.”. Your email statement to the carbon-copied West Mercia Police requires clarification.

QUESTION 3:
Is your accurate statement that, West Mercia Police has previously advised Hope Church
Worcester (plus other churches?) that Hope Church Worcester should call the police, if Torsten

Nenzen approaches your church premises?

These links below might remind you of your church’s history of satanic behaviours.

Satanic “Hope Church” in Worcester, United Kingdom, explicitly banished and evicted
innocent Torsten and threatened to call the police, because their satanic church

What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope C... about:blank?compose
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leaders collude with other satanic churches. The satanic Hope Church falsely
accused that the absolutely innocent Christian person Torsten is a danger, and
declared that their eviction of Torsten is necessary for protection of the people.:
http://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://www.kyrkor.be/Response_West-Mercia-Police_UK_180227.pdf

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_banishes_innocent_Christian_2022.pdf

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-
Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf

https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-search/-/charity-details/4044875/contact-information
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/7xuhV2PWdUUNXighamqd1goHncM/appointments

-------- Forwarded Message --------
Subject:What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against Torsten

Nenzen?
Date:Wed, 24 Aug 2022 13:18:28 +0200
From: torsten@nenzen.net <torsten@nenzen.org>

Reply-To:torsten@nenzen.net
Organisation:torsten@nenzen.org

To:Josephine Harper <josephine@hope-church.org.uk>, info@hope-church.org.uk,
communications@catalystnetwork.org, info@goodsoil.org.uk, contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk, SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk,
opcc@westmercia.police.uk

CC:enquiries@apccs.police.uk, contacthmicfrs@hmicfrs.gov.uk,
customerservicecentre@worcester.gov.uk, civilsociety@ohchr.org, InfoDesk@ohchr.org,
utrikesdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se, kansli@fgj.se, kansliet@sjf.se,
dj@journalistforbundet.dk

Hope Church Worcester.
https://www.hope-church.org.uk

Hello Director RICHARD JOHN THOMAS and Josephine Harper.

On 2022-07-02 you had advised that, if I ever were to visit your Hope Church Worcester
property (https://www.hope-church.org.uk), then you will not permit me to enter into your church building,
and that you will call the police if you see me at your church building. You made an email statement
on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia Police, stating that: “You will again not be
welcome to attend our services due to previous behaviour …”.

Please specify your concealed reason and unspecified accusation pertaining to my “previous
behaviour” justifying your eviction and banishment.

QUESTION 1:
What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against
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Torsten Nenzen?

QUESTION 2:
What is your reality-based and Biblical reason for lying, slandering, gossiping, evicting,
banishing and persecuting Torsten Nenzen?

In 2013, Hope Church Worcester implied (2013-01-17 https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm)
that your notion of my “behaviour” refers to your prioritised collegial loyalty with your satanic
“friends” (unspecified ministry partners), who I would have exposed (with evidence) as in reality
behaving as satanically lying persecutors against absolutely innocent Torsten Nenzen: “Since
some of those you list as “develish” are very good friends, and partners in
ministry with us – both in Worcester and elsewhere - it is extremely unlikely that
our church family can serve you in any way, as we are in unity with them.”

Expectedly in other word, your church’s pastors/leaders confirmed 2022-07-02 their refusal to
repent from their satanic sins, by (a) utter lies concocted by your evil pastors, (b) slander by your
evil pastors, (c) gossip by your evil pastors, (d) banishment by your evil pastors, (e) eviction by
your evil pastors, and (f) persecution by your evil pastors.

Thanks, for providing fresh evidence of your leaders’ truly satanic conduct at Hope Church
Worcester.

Additionally, you make an email statement on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia
Police, stating that: “… the police will be called following advice previously been given previously by
the police.”. Your email statement to the carbon-copied West Mercia Police requires clarification.

QUESTION 3:
Is your accurate statement that, West Mercia Police has previously advised Hope Church
Worcester (plus other churches?) that Hope Church Worcester should call the police, if Torsten

Nenzen approaches your church premises?

These links below might remind you of your church’s history of satanic behaviours.

Satanic “Hope Church” in Worcester, United Kingdom, explicitly banished and evicted
innocent Torsten and threatened to call the police, because their satanic church
leaders collude with other satanic churches. The satanic Hope Church falsely
accused that the absolutely innocent Christian person Torsten is a danger, and
declared that their eviction of Torsten is necessary for protection of the people.:
http://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://www.kyrkor.be/Response_West-Mercia-Police_UK_180227.pdf

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_banishes_innocent_Christian_2022.pdf

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-
Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf

https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-search/-/charity-details/4044875/contact-information
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/7xuhV2PWdUUNXighamqd1goHncM/appointments
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-------- Forwarded Message --------
Subject:What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against Torsten

Nenzen?
Date:Mon, 8 Aug 2022 19:10:42 +0200
From: torsten@nenzen.net <torsten@nenzen.org>

Reply-To:torsten@nenzen.net
Organisation:torsten@nenzen.org

To:Josephine Harper <josephine@hope-church.org.uk>, info@hope-church.org.uk,
communications@catalystnetwork.org, info@goodsoil.org.uk, contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk, SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk,
opcc@westmercia.police.uk

CC:enquiries@apccs.police.uk, contacthmicfrs@hmicfrs.gov.uk,
customerservicecentre@worcester.gov.uk, civilsociety@ohchr.org, InfoDesk@ohchr.org,
utrikesdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se,
submissions@realclearinvestigations.com, hello@gijn.org

Hope Church Worcester.
https://www.hope-church.org.uk

Hello Director RICHARD JOHN THOMAS and Josephine Harper.

You have now 2022-07-02 advised that, if I ever were to visit your Hope Church Worcester
property (https://www.hope-church.org.uk), then you will not permit me to enter into your church building,
and that you will call the police if you see me at your church building. You made an email statement
on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia Police, stating that: “You will again not be
welcome to attend our services due to previous behaviour …”.

Please specify your concealed reason and unspecified accusation pertaining to my “previous
behaviour” justifying your eviction and banishment.

QUESTION 1:
What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against
Torsten Nenzen?

QUESTION 2:
What is your reality-based and Biblical reason for lying, slandering, gossiping, evicting,
banishing and persecuting Torsten Nenzen?

In 2013, Hope Church Worcester implied (2013-01-17 https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm)
that your notion of my “behaviour” refers to your prioritised collegial loyalty with your satanic
“friends” (unspecified ministry partners), who I would have exposed (with evidence) as in reality
behaving as satanically lying persecutors against absolutely innocent Torsten Nenzen: “Since
some of those you list as “develish” are very good friends, and partners in
ministry with us – both in Worcester and elsewhere - it is extremely unlikely that
our church family can serve you in any way, as we are in unity with them.”

Expectedly in other word, your church’s pastors/leaders confirmed 2022-07-02 their refusal to
repent from their satanic sins, by (a) utter lies concocted by your evil pastors, (b) slander by your
evil pastors, (c) gossip by your evil pastors, (d) banishment by your evil pastors, (e) eviction by
your evil pastors, and (f) persecution by your evil pastors.

Thanks, for providing fresh evidence of your leaders’ truly satanic conduct at Hope Church
Worcester.

Additionally, you make an email statement on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia
Police, stating that: “… the police will be called following advice previously been given previously by
the police.”. Your email statement to the carbon-copied West Mercia Police requires clarification.

QUESTION 3:
Is your accurate statement that, West Mercia Police has previously advised Hope Church
Worcester (plus other churches?) that Hope Church Worcester should call the police, if Torsten

Nenzen approaches your church premises?

What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope C... about:blank?compose
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These links below might remind you of your church’s history of satanic behaviours.

Satanic “Hope Church” in Worcester, United Kingdom, explicitly banished and evicted
innocent Torsten and threatened to call the police, because their satanic church
leaders collude with other satanic churches. The satanic Hope Church falsely
accused that the absolutely innocent Christian person Torsten is a danger, and
declared that their eviction of Torsten is necessary for protection of the people.:
http://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://www.kyrkor.be/Response_West-Mercia-Police_UK_180227.pdf

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_banishes_innocent_Christian_2022.pdf

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-
Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf

https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-search/-/charity-details/4044875/contact-information
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/7xuhV2PWdUUNXighamqd1goHncM/appointments

-------- Forwarded Message --------
Subject:What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against Torsten

Nenzen?
Date:Mon, 1 Aug 2022 00:20:16 +0200
From: torsten@nenzen.net <torsten@nenzen.org>

Reply-To:torsten@nenzen.net
Organisation:torsten@nenzen.org

To:Josephine Harper <josephine@hope-church.org.uk>, info@hope-church.org.uk,
communications@catalystnetwork.org, info@goodsoil.org.uk, contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk, SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk,
opcc@westmercia.police.uk

CC:enquiries@apccs.police.uk, contacthmicfrs@hmicfrs.gov.uk,
customerservicecentre@worcester.gov.uk, sjones19@worcestershire.gov.uk,
aluckman@worcestershire.gov.uk, rob.adams@wychavon.net,
graham.ballinger@wyreforestdc.gov.uk, jamesstanley635@gmail.com, civilsociety@ohchr.org,
InfoDesk@ohchr.org, utrikesdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se

Hope Church Worcester.
https://www.hope-church.org.uk

Hello Director RICHARD JOHN THOMAS and Josephine Harper.

You have now 2022-07-02 advised that, if I ever were to visit your Hope Church Worcester
property (https://www.hope-church.org.uk), then you will not permit me to enter into your church building,
and that you will call the police if you see me at your church building. You made an email statement
on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia Police, stating that: “You will again not be
welcome to attend our services due to previous behaviour …”.

What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope C... about:blank?compose
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Please specify your concealed reason and unspecified accusation pertaining to my “previous
behaviour” justifying your eviction and banishment.

QUESTION 1:
What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against
Torsten Nenzen?

QUESTION 2:
What is your reality-based and Biblical reason for lying, slandering, gossiping, evicting,
banishing and persecuting Torsten Nenzen?

In 2013, Hope Church Worcester implied (2013-01-17 https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm)
that your notion of my “behaviour” refers to your prioritised collegial loyalty with your satanic
“friends” (unspecified ministry partners), who I would have exposed (with evidence) as in reality
behaving as satanically lying persecutors against absolutely innocent Torsten Nenzen: “Since
some of those you list as “develish” are very good friends, and partners in
ministry with us – both in Worcester and elsewhere - it is extremely unlikely that
our church family can serve you in any way, as we are in unity with them.”

Expectedly in other word, your church’s pastors/leaders confirmed 2022-07-02 their refusal to
repent from their satanic sins, by (a) utter lies concocted by your evil pastors, (b) slander by your
evil pastors, (c) gossip by your evil pastors, (d) banishment by your evil pastors, (e) eviction by
your evil pastors, and (f) persecution by your evil pastors.

Thanks, for providing fresh evidence of your leaders’ truly satanic conduct at Hope Church
Worcester.

Additionally, you make an email statement on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia
Police, stating that: “… the police will be called following advice previously been given previously by
the police.”. Your email statement to the carbon-copied West Mercia Police requires clarification.

QUESTION 3:
Is your accurate statement that, West Mercia Police has previously advised Hope Church
Worcester (plus other churches?) that Hope Church Worcester should call the police, if Torsten

Nenzen approaches your church premises?

These links below might remind you of your church’s history of satanic behaviours.

Satanic “Hope Church” in Worcester, United Kingdom, explicitly banished and evicted
innocent Torsten and threatened to call the police, because their satanic church
leaders collude with other satanic churches. The satanic Hope Church falsely
accused that the absolutely innocent Christian person Torsten is a danger, and
declared that their eviction of Torsten is necessary for protection of the people.:
http://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://www.kyrkor.be/Response_West-Mercia-Police_UK_180227.pdf

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_banishes_innocent_Christian_2022.pdf

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-
Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf

https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-search/-/charity-details/4044875/contact-information

What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope C... about:blank?compose
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https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/7xuhV2PWdUUNXighamqd1goHncM/appointments

-------- Forwarded Message --------
Subject:What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against Torsten

Nenzen?
Date:Sat, 23 Jul 2022 13:05:51 +0200
From: torsten@nenzen.net <torsten@nenzen.org>

Reply-To:torsten@nenzen.net
Organisation:torsten@nenzen.org

To:Josephine Harper <josephine@hope-church.org.uk>, info@hope-church.org.uk,
communications@catalystnetwork.org, info@goodsoil.org.uk, contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk, SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk,
opcc@westmercia.police.uk

CC:enquiries@apccs.police.uk, contacthmicfrs@hmicfrs.gov.uk,
customerservicecentre@worcester.gov.uk, AEzekiel@worcestershire.gov.uk,
media.enquiries@telegraph.co.uk, info@feministisktinitiativ.se, info@kristnavardepartiet.se,
utrikesdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se

Hope Church Worcester.
https://www.hope-church.org.uk

Hello Director RICHARD JOHN THOMAS and Josephine Harper.

You have now 2022-07-02 advised that, if I ever were to visit your Hope Church Worcester
property (https://www.hope-church.org.uk), then you will not permit me to enter into your church building,
and that you will call the police if you see me at your church building. You made an email statement
on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia Police, stating that: “You will again not be
welcome to attend our services due to previous behaviour …”.

Please specify your concealed reason and unspecified accusation pertaining to my “previous
behaviour” justifying your eviction and banishment.

QUESTION 1:
What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against
Torsten Nenzen?

QUESTION 2:
What is your reality-based and Biblical reason for lying, slandering, gossiping, evicting,
banishing and persecuting Torsten Nenzen?

In 2013, Hope Church Worcester implied (2013-01-17 https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm)
that your notion of my “behaviour” refers to your prioritised collegial loyalty with your satanic
“friends” (unspecified ministry partners), who I would have exposed (with evidence) as in reality
behaving as satanically lying persecutors against absolutely innocent Torsten Nenzen: “Since
some of those you list as “develish” are very good friends, and partners in
ministry with us – both in Worcester and elsewhere - it is extremely unlikely that
our church family can serve you in any way, as we are in unity with them.”

Expectedly in other word, your church’s pastors/leaders confirmed 2022-07-02 their refusal to
repent from their satanic sins, by (a) utter lies concocted by your evil pastors, (b) slander by your
evil pastors, (c) gossip by your evil pastors, (d) banishment by your evil pastors, (e) eviction by
your evil pastors, and (f) persecution by your evil pastors.

Thanks, for providing fresh evidence of your leaders’ truly satanic conduct at Hope Church
Worcester.

Additionally, you make an email statement on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia
Police, stating that: “… the police will be called following advice previously been given previously by
the police.”. Your email statement to the carbon-copied West Mercia Police requires clarification.

What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope C... about:blank?compose
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QUESTION 3:
Is your accurate statement that, West Mercia Police has previously advised Hope Church
Worcester (plus other churches?) that Hope Church Worcester should call the police, if Torsten

Nenzen approaches your church premises?

These links below might remind you of your church’s history of satanic behaviours.

Satanic “Hope Church” in Worcester, United Kingdom, explicitly banished and evicted
innocent Torsten and threatened to call the police, because their satanic church
leaders collude with other satanic churches. The satanic Hope Church falsely
accused that the absolutely innocent Christian person Torsten is a danger, and
declared that their eviction of Torsten is necessary for protection of the people.:
http://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://www.kyrkor.be/Response_West-Mercia-Police_UK_180227.pdf

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_banishes_innocent_Christian_2022.pdf

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-
Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-search/-/charity-details/4044875/contact-information
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/7xuhV2PWdUUNXighamqd1goHncM/appointments

-------- Forwarded Message --------
Subject:What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against Torsten

Nenzen?
Date:Thu, 14 Jul 2022 14:37:03 +0200
From: torsten@nenzen.net <torsten@nenzen.org>

Reply-To:torsten@nenzen.net
Organisation:torsten@nenzen.org

To:Josephine Harper <josephine@hope-church.org.uk>, info@hope-church.org.uk,
communications@catalystnetwork.org, info@goodsoil.org.uk, contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk, SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk,
opcc@westmercia.police.uk

CC:enquiries@apccs.police.uk, contacthmicfrs@hmicfrs.gov.uk,
customerservicecentre@worcester.gov.uk, AEzekiel@worcestershire.gov.uk,
society@theguardian.com, p4stockholm@sverigesradio.se,
utrikesdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se

Hope Church Worcester.
https://www.hope-church.org.uk

Hello Director RICHARD JOHN THOMAS and Josephine Harper.

You have now 2022-07-02 advised that, if I ever were to visit your Hope Church Worcester

What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope C... about:blank?compose
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property (https://www.hope-church.org.uk), then you will not permit me to enter into your church building,
and that you will call the police if you see me at your church building. You made an email statement
on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia Police, stating that: “You will again not be
welcome to attend our services due to previous behaviour …”.

Please specify your concealed reason and unspecified accusation pertaining to my “previous
behaviour” justifying your eviction and banishment.

QUESTION 1:
What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against
Torsten Nenzen?

QUESTION 2:
What is your reality-based and Biblical reason for lying, slandering, gossiping, evicting,
banishing and persecuting Torsten Nenzen?

In 2013, Hope Church Worcester implied (2013-01-17 https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm)
that your notion of my “behaviour” refers to your prioritised collegial loyalty with your satanic
“friends” (unspecified ministry partners), who I would have exposed (with evidence) as in reality
behaving as satanically lying persecutors against absolutely innocent Torsten Nenzen: “Since
some of those you list as “develish” are very good friends, and partners in
ministry with us – both in Worcester and elsewhere - it is extremely unlikely that
our church family can serve you in any way, as we are in unity with them.”

Expectedly in other word, your church’s pastors/leaders confirmed 2022-07-02 their refusal to
repent from their satanic sins, by (a) utter lies concocted by your evil pastors, (b) slander by your
evil pastors, (c) gossip by your evil pastors, (d) banishment by your evil pastors, (e) eviction by
your evil pastors, and (f) persecution by your evil pastors.

Thanks, for providing fresh evidence of your leaders’ truly satanic conduct at Hope Church
Worcester.

Additionally, you make an email statement on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia
Police, stating that: “… the police will be called following advice previously been given previously by
the police.”. Your email statement to the carbon-copied West Mercia Police requires clarification.

QUESTION 3:
Is your accurate statement that, West Mercia Police has previously advised Hope Church
Worcester (plus other churches?) that Hope Church Worcester should call the police, if Torsten

Nenzen approaches your church premises?

These links below might remind you of your church’s history of satanic behaviours.

Satanic “Hope Church” in Worcester, United Kingdom, explicitly banished and evicted
innocent Torsten and threatened to call the police, because their satanic church
leaders collude with other satanic churches. The satanic Hope Church falsely
accused that the absolutely innocent Christian person Torsten is a danger, and
declared that their eviction of Torsten is necessary for protection of the people.:
http://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://www.kyrkor.be/Response_West-Mercia-Police_UK_180227.pdf

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-
Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm
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https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-search/-/charity-details/4044875/contact-information
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/7xuhV2PWdUUNXighamqd1goHncM/appointments

-------- Forwarded Message --------
Subject:What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against Torsten

Nenzen?
Date:Sun, 10 Jul 2022 12:50:02 +0200
From: torsten@nenzen.net <torsten@nenzen.org>

Reply-To:torsten@nenzen.net
Organisation:torsten@nenzen.org

To:Josephine Harper <josephine@hope-church.org.uk>, info@hope-church.org.uk,
encounter@hope-church.org.uk, communications@catalystnetwork.org, info@goodsoil.org.uk,
contactus@westmercia.police.uk, contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk,
SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk

CC:opcc@westmercia.police.uk, enquiries@apccs.police.uk, contacthmicfrs@hmicfrs.gov.uk,
customerservicecentre@worcester.gov.uk, AEzekiel@worcestershire.gov.uk,
editor@worcesterobserver.co.uk, tips@dailymail.com, tipsa@expressen.se,
utrikesdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se

Hope Church Worcester.
https://www.hope-church.org.uk

Hello Director RICHARD JOHN THOMAS and Josephine Harper.

You have now 2022-07-02 advised that, if I ever were to visit your Hope Church Worcester
property (https://www.hope-church.org.uk), then you will not permit me to enter into your church building,
and that you will call the police if you see me at your church building. You made an email statement
on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia Police, stating that: “You will again not be
welcome to attend our services due to previous behaviour …”.

Please specify your concealed reason and unspecified accusation pertaining to my “previous
behaviour” justifying your eviction and banishment.

QUESTION 1:
What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against
Torsten Nenzen?

QUESTION 2:
What is your reality-based and Biblical reason for lying, slandering, gossiping, evicting,
banishing and persecuting Torsten Nenzen?

In 2013, Hope Church Worcester implied (2013-01-17 https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm)
that your notion of my “behaviour” refers to your prioritised collegial loyalty with your satanic
“friends” (unspecified ministry partners), who I would have exposed (with evidence) as in reality
behaving as satanically lying persecutors against absolutely innocent Torsten Nenzen: “Since
some of those you list as “develish” are very good friends, and partners in
ministry with us – both in Worcester and elsewhere - it is extremely unlikely that
our church family can serve you in any way, as we are in unity with them.”

Expectedly in other word, your church’s pastors/leaders confirmed 2022-07-02 their refusal to
repent from their satanic sins, by (a) utter lies concocted by your evil pastors, (b) slander by your
evil pastors, (c) gossip by your evil pastors, (d) banishment by your evil pastors, (e) eviction by
your evil pastors, and (f) persecution by your evil pastors.

Thanks, for providing fresh evidence of your leaders’ truly satanic conduct at Hope Church
Worcester.

Additionally, you make an email statement on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia
Police, stating that: “… the police will be called following advice previously been given previously by
the police.”. Your email statement to the carbon-copied West Mercia Police requires clarification.
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QUESTION 3:
Is your accurate statement that, West Mercia Police has previously advised Hope Church
Worcester (plus other churches?) that Hope Church Worcester should call the police, if Torsten

Nenzen approaches your church premises?

These links below might remind you of your church’s history of satanic behaviours.

Satanic “Hope Church” in Worcester, United Kingdom, explicitly banished and evicted
innocent Torsten and threatened to call the police, because their satanic church
leaders collude with other satanic churches. The satanic Hope Church falsely
accused that the absolutely innocent Christian person Torsten is a danger, and
declared that their eviction of Torsten is necessary for protection of the people.:
http://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://www.kyrkor.be/Response_West-Mercia-Police_UK_180227.pdf

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-
Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-search/-/charity-details/4044875/contact-information
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/7xuhV2PWdUUNXighamqd1goHncM/appointments

-------- Forwarded Message --------
Subject:What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against Torsten

Nenzen?
Date:Wed, 6 Jul 2022 15:16:10 +0200
From: torsten@nenzen.net <torsten@nenzen.org>

Reply-To:torsten@nenzen.net
Organisation:torsten@nenzen.org

To:Josephine Harper <josephine@hope-church.org.uk>, info@hope-church.org.uk,
encounter@hope-church.org.uk, communications@catalystnetwork.org, info@goodsoil.org.uk,
contactus@westmercia.police.uk, contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk,
SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk

CC:robin.walker.mp@parliament.uk, mark@markdolan.com, news@worcesternews.co.uk,
granskning@svt.se, tipsa@aftonbladet.se,
utrikesdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se

Hope Church Worcester.
https://www.hope-church.org.uk

Hello Director RICHARD JOHN THOMAS and Josephine Harper.

You have now 2022-07-02 advised that, if I ever were to visit your Hope Church Worcester
property (https://www.hope-church.org.uk), then you will not permit me to enter into your church building,
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and that you will call the police if you see me at your church building. You made an email statement
on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia Police, stating that: “You will again not be
welcome to attend our services due to previous behaviour …”.

Please specify your concealed reason and unspecified accusation pertaining to my “previous
behaviour” justifying your eviction and banishment.

QUESTION 1:
What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against
Torsten Nenzen?

QUESTION 2:
What is your reality-based and Biblical reason for lying, slandering, gossiping, evicting,
banishing and persecuting Torsten Nenzen?

In 2013, Hope Church Worcester implied (2013-01-17 https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm)
that your notion of my “behaviour” refers to your prioritised collegial loyalty with your satanic
“friends” (unspecified ministry partners), who I would have exposed (with evidence) as in reality
behaving as satanically lying persecutors against absolutely innocent Torsten Nenzen: “Since
some of those you list as “develish” are very good friends, and partners in
ministry with us – both in Worcester and elsewhere - it is extremely unlikely that
our church family can serve you in any way, as we are in unity with them.”

Expectedly in other word, your church’s pastors/leaders confirmed 2022-07-02 their refusal to
repent from their satanic sins, by (a) utter lies concocted by your evil pastors, (b) slander by your
evil pastors, (c) gossip by your evil pastors, (d) banishment by your evil pastors, (e) eviction by
your evil pastors, and (f) persecution by your evil pastors.

Thanks, for providing fresh evidence of your leaders’ truly satanic conduct at Hope Church
Worcester.

Additionally, you make an email statement on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia
Police, stating that: “… the police will be called following advice previously been given previously by
the police.”. Your email statement to the carbon-copied West Mercia Police requires clarification.

QUESTION 3:
Is your accurate statement that, West Mercia Police has previously advised Hope Church
Worcester (plus other churches?) that Hope Church Worcester should call the police, if Torsten

Nenzen approaches your church premises?

These links below might remind you of your church’s history of satanic behaviours.

Satanic “Hope Church” in Worcester, United Kingdom, explicitly banished and evicted
innocent Torsten and threatened to call the police, because their satanic church
leaders collude with other satanic churches. The satanic Hope Church falsely
accused that the absolutely innocent Christian person Torsten is a danger, and
declared that their eviction of Torsten is necessary for protection of the people.:
http://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://www.kyrkor.be/Response_West-Mercia-Police_UK_180227.pdf

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-
Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-search/-/charity-details/4044875/contact-information
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https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/7xuhV2PWdUUNXighamqd1goHncM/appointments

-------- Forwarded Message --------
Subject:What specific sin or ill-doing or “behaviour” is Hope Church Worcester accusing against Torsten

Nenzen?
Date:Sat, 2 Jul 2022 23:10:11 +0100
From: torsten@nenzen.net <torsten@nenzen.org>

Reply-To:torsten@nenzen.net
Organisation:torsten@nenzen.org

To:Josephine Harper <josephine@hope-church.org.uk>, info@hope-church.org.uk,
encounter@hope-church.org.uk, communications@catalystnetwork.org, info@goodsoil.org.uk,
contactus@westmercia.police.uk, contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk,
SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk

CC:keir.starmer.mp@parliament.uk, info@nfarage.com, newstips@gbnews.uk,
civilsociety@ohchr.org, InfoDesk@ohchr.org, freedomofreligion@ohchr.org

Hope Church Worcester.
https://www.hope-church.org.uk

Hello Director RICHARD JOHN THOMAS and Josephine Harper.

You have now 2022-07-02 advised that, if I ever were to visit your Hope Church Worcester
property (https://www.hope-church.org.uk), then you will not permit me to enter into your church building,
and that you will call the police if you see me at your church building. You made an email statement
on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia Police, stating that: “You will again not be
welcome to attend our services due to previous behaviour …”.

Please  specify  your  concealed  reason  and  unspecified  accusation  pertaining  to  my  “previous
behaviour” justifying your eviction and banishment.

QUESTION 1:
What  specific  sin  or  ill-doing  or  “behaviour”  is  Hope  Church  Worcester  accusing  against
Torsten Nenzen?

QUESTION 2:
What  is  your  reality-based  and  Biblical  reason  for  lying,  slandering,  gossiping,  evicting,
banishing and persecuting Torsten Nenzen?

In  2013,  Hope Church  Worcester  implied  (2013-01-17  https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm)
that  your notion of  my “behaviour”  refers  to your  prioritised collegial  loyalty  with your  satanic
“friends” (unspecified ministry partners), who I would have exposed (with evidence) as in reality
behaving  as  satanically  lying  persecutors  against  absolutely  innocent  Torsten  Nenzen:  “Since
some of  those  you  list  as  “develish”  are  very  good  friends,  and  partners  in
ministry with us – both in Worcester and elsewhere - it is extremely unlikely that
our church family can serve you in any way, as we are in unity with them.”

Expectedly  in  other  word,  your  church’s  pastors/leaders  confirmed 2022-07-02 their  refusal  to
repent from their satanic sins, by (a) utter lies concocted by your evil pastors, (b) slander by your
evil pastors, (c) gossip by your evil pastors, (d) banishment by your evil pastors, (e) eviction by
your evil pastors, and (f) persecution by your evil pastors.

Thanks,  for  providing  fresh  evidence  of  your  leaders’  truly  satanic  conduct  at  Hope  Church
Worcester.

Additionally, you make an email statement on 2022-07-02 before the carbon-copied West Mercia
Police, stating that: “… the police will be called following advice previously been given previously by
the police.”. Your email statement to the carbon-copied West Mercia Police requires clarification.
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QUESTION 3:
Is your accurate statement that,  West  Mercia Police  has previously  advised Hope Church
Worcester (plus other churches?) that Hope Church Worcester should call the police, if Torsten

Nenzen approaches your church premises?

This link below might remind you of your church’s history of satanic behaviours.

Satanic “Hope Church” in Worcester, United Kingdom, explicitly banished and evicted
innocent Torsten and threatened to call  the police,  because their  satanic  church
leaders  collude  with  other  satanic  churches.  The  satanic  Hope  Church  falsely
accused that the absolutely innocent Christian person Torsten is a danger,  and
declared that their eviction of Torsten is necessary for protection of the people.:
http://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-
Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-search/-/charity-details/4044875/contact-information
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/7xuhV2PWdUUNXighamqd1goHncM/appointments

-------- Forwarded Message --------
Subject:Re: On Sunday July 3, 2022: Will you evict, and threaten to call the police?

Date:Sat, 2 Jul 2022 18:02:07 +0000
From:Josephine Harper <josephine@hope-church.org.uk>

To:torsten@nenzen.net <torsten@nenzen.net>
CC:contactus@westmercia.police.uk <contactus@westmercia.police.uk>,

contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk <contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk>,
SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk
<SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk>

Dear Torsten,

We are afraid to say that you will again not be welcome to a end our services due to previous behaviour
and the many unhelpful comments made, not just about our church but many other Churches. We ask
that you respect our wishes and advise that if you do try and visit you will not be permi ed in and the
police will be called following advice previously been given previously by the police.

The team at Hope
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From: Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
Sent: 02 July 2022 13:46
To: Hope Church Info <info@hope-church.org.uk>; Josephine Harper <josephine@hope-church.org.uk>;
communica ons@catalystnetwork.org <communica ons@catalystnetwork.org>; info@goodsoil.org.uk
<info@goodsoil.org.uk>
Cc: contactus@westmercia.police.uk <contactus@westmercia.police.uk>; contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk
<contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk>; SoHCrimeRepor ngWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk
<SoHCrimeRepor ngWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk>
Subject: On Sunday July 3, 2022: Will you evict, and threaten to call the police?

Hope Church Worcester.
https://www.hope-church.org.uk

Hello Director RICHARD JOHN THOMAS.

I am a Christian, staying here in Worcester.

I seek a Christian community where there is opportunity to fellowship and socialise. As I am single,
I would like to develop friendships, also, with other Christian singles.

Are there occasions of fellowship in your congregation where also younger career adult Christians
gather and communicate? Are there fellowship groups, community groups, cell groups or small
groups in your church where to also develop friendships?

In regards to the previous satanic behaviours by all your pastors of your Hope Church in Worcester,
I am interested to know if any of these satanic pastors of Hope Church have repented yet.

Has any of your pastors of Hope Church repented: (a) from your satanic and utter lies concocted by
your evil pastors, (b) from the satanic slander by your pastors, (c) from the satanic gossip by your
pastors, (d) from the satanic banishment by your pastors, (e) from the satanic eviction by your
pastors, and (f) from the satanic persecution by your pastors against me?

Have you repented from your evils and sins as mentioned above, or are you still pursuing the evil
ways and behaviours of satan?

If I visit your church tomorrow Sunday July 3 2022, will you then publicly before your
congregation acknowledge as sin against God your satanic behaviours against me, and will you then
sincerely apologise to me for your satanic behaviours? Or, will you again immediately evict me upon
arrival and call the West Mercia Police?

This link below might remind you of your church’s history of satanic behaviours.

Satanic “Hope Church” in Worcester, United Kingdom, explicitly banished and
evicted innocent Torsten and threatened to call the police, because their satanic
church leaders collude with other satanic churches. The satanic Hope Church
falsely accused that the absolutely innocent Christian person Torsten is a
danger, and declared that their eviction of Torsten is necessary for protection of
the people.: http://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-
Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

Best regards,
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Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

https://www.kyrkor.be/Hope-Church-
Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm

https://register-of-charities.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-search/-/charity-details/4044875/contact-information
https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/officers/7xuhV2PWdUUNXighamqd1goHncM/appointments
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